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Kretzmann: Miscellanea
MlaeellaneL

458

:Miscellanea.
Preaching "Worthy of the Gospel.''

little

Thtre arc eome very
aectlon•
lmpreulve
In a new book bJ Richarcl
loberta. 2'1wl P-rcaalH:r cza Jf11J1 of Lollar•, aa when he remark■• for Induce: "Since In thC!■C d&)'I It IM!Cm■ to have become the rule that the
pnadaer m1111t also be the Jack of all trlLclea to tho communlt7, the comm1Ullt:, m1111t be content on Sunday morning with a hurried aalad of comlllClllplaca dreuad In auch improvlaed apcech u the preacher can put topt)aer In the few and brief interaticea of tima that are left to him bJ
Jal■ multitudlnoua engagement■• But thcac things ought not ao to be. If
n are •till ~ preach tho Goapel, we muat hava time to make not onl7
aur matter, but also our manner of apccch worthy of the Goapel. And
it ia not to be forgotten that there have been men who have atood in th•
palpit and preached aermona wJaich at.ill live on aa literature. Even If
n hardJ7 dare a■plre to ao great eminence, it ■hould never cease to be
a point of honor with 11■ tha.t we, take pain■ to find 'flt word■' for tho
great matter■ tha.t a.re in our care. • • . It i■ wall to bear In mind that
economy of apccch la the flrat condition of wealth of apcech. • • • To give
the uample of prcciae, simple, comely, and gra.cioua apccch i■ in itself
a ■plritual miniatry. . • . I a.m not ■pea.king without my book when I declare to you tha.t tho pulpits of the E11gli•h•apca.king countric■ and, I will
add, c■pccially those on this aide of the Atlantic Ocean inftict an a.ppa.1llug quantity of 1110,•enly 1md diajointed Engliah upon the long-aull'ering
pew■ every Sunda.y of the ycnr.
Thia ia no doubt partly duo to alack
ud foggy thinking; but I am inclined to think that it a.rlaea chiefly
from lmpatlcmcc or indolc11co or haste. Surely the ma.tter■ committed
to u■ a.re of 1mch gren.t consequence thn.t we ahould ■pend time and pa.in■
in the ell'ort to state them precisely, lucidly, and comprehcn■iveJy. It I•
not to be expected, nor will it be found in a acrmon dashed oll' in half
a morning; neither will it be found-a few exceptional persona apartin a. ■crmon of which the preparation has consiatecl in little more than
putting a. few notes 011 u. ahcet of paper. If it be complained tha.t there
i■
tiu1c in the modern minister's life to t11ke t.hCIO pain■, then
I aa■wer without hcaita.tion th11t some activitica should be act on one
■ide in order that there may be time. Four morning hour■ daily in
a ■tudy 11•ith locked doors is the ,·cry lcaet that ahould be olJ'crcd to a taak
IO momcntou1. AJ1d tl111t ie too little.'' (Pp. 170 a.)
P. E. K.

fut~cri un6cfangcnc ~rgtfritif.
!i)nf5 1?utijet cin Cfgcgct IJon GfottcJ @nabc:n toat, ift 6dannt. !!Bcnioet
&cfannt ift feine !Retijobc in bet cgc:oetifdjc:n
loot~t6eit. <ft
ja !tin ,Pijilolog
im ~utigen 6inne
nnbbcl modi,
et (Jegi(Jt ficlj in feinc:n egegc:tifdjcn Wt•
fleiten lvcbet auf bal @c6ict bcl Wca(Jifdjen nodj auf bal bel VlfftJtifdjen.
IBal et cwcc in gana 1Jot3iiglidjct 2Beifc gelan ijat, ift, ba{s et ben inten•
biedc:n 6inn bet oottlidjen Sdjtiftcn etfotfdjt ijat. llnb ba&ei '§at er fidj
fonbetlidj einec oefunben ~ctmeneutif unb einet nn&efangencn !:cpltitil
&cbient, fo bafs lvit nudj in bicfct ~infidjt IJieI IJon iijm lemcn liinnm.
anaufii'§ten.
11111 nuc a1vei 1Beif1>iele
Su Cllen.
81 &emedt et: .Su bet
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Seit bcl ,Oicronl}mlll ~ man, hric cl fdjcint, nocfj feinc
en '1m!te aelmwlt,
ift o"1c lpunftc
gctcf hleldm. l>lc ncum
fonbcm bic ganac IBi&cI
,Ocr,riicr abcr nc,n1c idj ni* an, bic fidj fctrJft aufdjrci&en, bai lie bcr
,wriiifdjcn E;pracljc rcdjtcn ESinn unb IBcrftanb ~ . fo fie llodj nhlt
IJrcunbc, fonbcm IJcinbc bcr ,Ocifigcn 6djrlft finb. 9)arum fpncljc idj
bic IBortc oftma(I aul
!punftcn
bcn ftralfl
autuibcr, cl fci bcnn, bah Ille
borigc Reinung mit bcm Jlcucn rcftamcntc ilbcrcinlommc unb fidj band!
rcimc. • • • IEI l'Diirc &cffcr, man Iiifc Ilic
6djrift
Jleuc
rcdjtcn,
nadj
rcftnmcnt
obct
inncdidjm
bclf
bcm ~ncr~Irl;
ball
gi&t uni
cICJcn
IDerftanb,
bcn o&crcn
untcren. i>icfer stcgt abet blei6t hn 8tueifel hlqcn
bet mandjedci !13unftc, barii&cr fic nidjt fonncn cinl lucrbcn. • • • ll>al
1110Utc idj cmcr IViinfdjcn, bafs man nut c inc i>c>Tmctfdjung ~m mocljtc;
bcnn idj ~&c au foicljcm stcgtc, bcr fo mandjcrici unb ungicidj ift, gar
fcinc 1!uft; ja idj &in aUct ftquibo'fation, bal ift, Ila bic IBortc mc,r limn
cincdci 13crftanb "1fJcn, fclir fcinb. llnb man foU fidj &cf(cihigm, fo bid
a[I immcr mjjglidj ift, ban man aul lien !IBortcn
bcl stcgtcl
eincn ~en.
cinfiirtfgcn l!Jcrftnnb ncJimcn unb fafjcn miige, bet fidj fcin mit bcr Gimm•
abcr uon
wilnfdjcn, IViU audj canatint
matir reimc. • • • ~dj IUoUtc4'craen
unb gc&cten lia&cn aUc, fo bic Jicbriiifc!Jc 6pradjc Icrncn 1uo1Im, bah fie jcl
cinm !l'cgt
auf cincrTci cinfiiitigcn unb gclDifjcn IBerftanb aicJicn. ,0U111q
IVOUcn wir bann audj cincm jcbcn Tcidjtiidj anfnfjen, bnfs er (IVic bie
pf(cgcn) ein IVcnio feincn IBiUcn ~C,cn mjjge unb etlua cine frcicrc WIii•
Icoung fudje, bodj fo, bafs nur ein ciniocr, rcdjtcr 1111b eioentlidjer IDcrflanb
&lci&c. Blun Jiat cl a6cr 1110Jil fonncn ocfdjeJien, ba{J nudj nn bicfcm Orte
bie Uneinigfcit bcl llerftnnbcl bicfer !!Bode nul foldjem !nifs(iraudjc fom•
men ift, bafs fie aIfo gleidjfant iijr Spiel miteinnnbet bcr untmn unb
o&crcn !Jlunfte ,amcr gdricbcn." 1?ut~cr fc~t fidj bann audj mit ,Oebr.
11, 21 aulcinanbcr. (II, 1888 ff.) - ltnb au
22, 17 fdjrci&t 1!ut~
untcr anberm: ,.i>cnn bafs man bie !43unltc ucriinbcrn nnb .,o
unb na
• -;'I'
""SI'
lefen !iinntc, bal ocnilgt nidjt, Ila cl ijinliinolidj bcfnnnt ift,
man bcn
lpunftcn nidjt barf,
gfanC,cn
t
bn jic cz:f cine ncnc <Sz:finbung finb. • (fr
fillirt bann in mciftcr~ftcr IBeifc nul , bniJ fcinc OCJetfe(,11110 .,fie '°&en ••.
burdjgrabcn" bcm
l 8c11gnil beJ <Sbangdium oemii{J ift. (IV, 1284 ff.)

,octcn

,r.

ban

,. ~-•·

~m

ber

C£aobniimui.
i>ic ,.!Bedinct ~Uuftrierle 8eituno" btinot einen \lCrtifcI cincl !B. !Bon,
~rb ii&er ,.mic fcltfamftc Gdtc bet IBclt, bic llerciniouno aUer !Rcligioncn
aurc,cnbl
~nbodjina
ber cl ijei{it:
im <taobailmul in ~nbodjina", in luelcljem
..
franaiififdjen
gelDinnt
<taobni~muB
an
IBebeutung; in fa[t alien groueren !Oden in ffolfdjindjinn unb Jtam&obfdja
&c[i,t ct a'empd. Wul Heinen Wnfiingen cnllDitfeTtc fidj im i!aufe llon
filnf 3a,i:en cine rcligiiifc Wemeinfdjaft,
ijculc
'In•
bic
a1uci !JliUioncn
'°nocr aiiljtt. Si>ic Wrunbibc~n jinb: !Jliiclj[tenlicCJe, !Baijrijcit, <lclViffm•
~ftigtcit unb ,Oarntonic inncrljalb bet oefcllfdjaftlidjcn
6djidjtm
bet
Rcnfdj,cit. mcm ~auptc ber rcligiofen i?eijre, .t!c•ban, ttuno, cincm 'Ina,
mitcn, untcrftcijcn O stai:biniiTe, SO ~raCJifdjofc, 72 !Bifdjiifc unb 8,000
tpriefter; mcljrcrc &a&ifdjofe
unb
!Bifdjiifc finb 1Vei61idj. 6piritilmlll
unb Sl:JicofopJiic finb IBeftanbteile bcJ <taobailmul. audj
mocfj
6eite,
cinebie
borbcr
gcfamte
allcm burdj
nc&cn
geiftigcn
matcrieUe
bic bem
Organifation
IBefucljcr
<taobaiftcntempel
bic grofsen (Belbfdjtiinfe

,at
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PIii llduu&ffein oe&~ hrid,.

l)a:

!Reu&del)rle

4156

aw'-

IDmn e1: in Irie

llcfcllf•ft aufumommen tDcl:ben hlill, fdnen lkitmg mthlebff in flcmm
tlmeitlleiftungm
f,qal)tm.
9eDle
olle1: but4
•

lfUI lien &eigege&enm !Bilbcm nadj offm&ai luffli~ tlufnct\mm
~ b l hri1:b einigel IBeiteu iibe1: Irie Sdte
tDcnn
nlclt
allel, hlal man hJi(fcn miidjte. <!:in RJHb aetet 1!e•IICln•tmng, bal CfJei•
ppt bu Sdte, be1: 9littc1: be1: franaofifc!jen !Elrentegion ift, in feinem

audj

Omat mit ftcifec, ijaijc1:, nidj&cfe"te1: Stoffmil"c• blc in ncun oe&ogmm
8a6n fidj auflilft. ¥luf jcbc bicfe1: 8ac!en ift cin djineflfdjcl (eidj1:iftaeidjm
11e[tlclt. 1!cibe1: 1ft auf bem !8itbe nuc cinl bcutlidj [efedidj: khun !Erbe,
llldfltldj, untecarbncn. 1!c•ban•tcu1111 fit,c am 6djrci&tifdj,
euro•
bet nac!j
Iliff~ JRuftc1:
ift mit Gc!jrcifmntcrtaoc, stintcnacug, &tichlDiegc
bcrfcdigt
burc!jficljt. i>er 06erpdcfler fdjeint in bcn 6eftm outocn
cin
er gcrabeunb !Utcn, blc
~rcn au fein; auf bent
fibt
loml,rillc. !i>cr !8alUJad acigt bcn fpiidi~cn
JRangatm
IBudjl,
er
IDic
bcn
dgm ift. ~nanbcrcl .mec
RJitb:
~adjattar
im caobaiftifdjen 5tcmpct b01I
l'Q1J1 !Rlnl (~nbodjina). &iouren
Q6er ben.ffonfuaiul,bon RJubb'lja,
"'rl•
fiul, 1!aatfe fieijt man im ~intergrunb baB 61Jm&at bel (&aobai: bcn QJto&ul
mit llem ll'ugc. •
4)ier hritb bal aulgcfpcadjcn &ubbljiftifdjc, unb atoar djincfifdj• bcutti
attcrl 6ubb~ftifdje, IJcpriigc be1: 6dtc
~m djincfifdjen
ban
!)cc bic !Bcrcijrung
nur mogtidjcn <Bilttec, Oczt&oilttcr unb
,Oeitigen ftattgcijn(Jt, unb untcc bicfcu unaiiljtigcn
6dju\,oilttem,
<Bilttcm,
~cnodn unb ~citiocu
i• )~fun•
Innoft
•tljat
inbif
nc£,cn
audj (lta•fan
ftanfuaiul,
djcn
5ticn•
<Bilttcrn
bann bet 2itcratur• fcfJen)
aatt
unb
51: fdjilj
fdjcn
IBcn fdjnno 1111b bee SfcicoBoott Stluan
cine•6tiittc
fdjcn
bee !Ucrcljrung
acfunbcn. IBcnn ijicr auf bent ..caobaiftifdjcn"
1!aatfe
~odjattar audj nodj
nf•int, fa ift bal fcini:Blucol 1Dunbcdidj unb ncu;B benn SBubbljil mul
unb
nm ftcljcn in <tijinn Iangft in mlcdjfdluidung. 'iludj bal 6djtift•
il
tum
tiinoft ijcril£,cc unb ljinii£,cr. <filJcnfo ift cB nidjt neu, bah ~<5ful
in bee !Bcrcliruno
laail bcl st
mu unb SBubbljilmul
jtifttum unbIm
cwftaudjt.
ll'aaiBunb
mUI
!Uubbljilmu
l
finb iljrcm <Brunbaun nac!j pantijciftifc!j•
unilletfafiftifdj 11nb barum
fl)nfrctiflifdj.
crn,
ttljcmmungl
al , ~
[al
IBarum
fontc ne&en
ll'aufcnbcn li !Unbblj
<Biltf
n[f,gii cm 11nb ,eci[igcn nidjt
!Bnrmljcraigfcit
auc!j@oltin
hlarmn
315fUI,
nc6cn bee
bee
nidjt audj itnmd
fiinin
bic !Rabonna unb .\)
il
.!11Zacia in ncuntcr Gtufc gilttlidjcc
• nidjt? audj
Diano
iljrc
arbnung Blaum uc !13crcljcung 1ja£,cn mar11111 fontc
(>Im•
melfaljct aul brild{idj
?
•lntljolifdjcc
fJccidjtct etu cbcn
!Ril111ifdj
O:inf[uh ift
ljier bcutlidj. O:in !Uccicljt ii&cc bcn ~IJia111•fang.ficn"
fcljtt
bcinoti111audj
!Bubbljilmul
•,.<Sdjen
ba nidjtl
"ien nrunbfnbtidj
bpunH bcl e&cn[alDCnig.
fflfo ber ,.Ctaobai mur
!Rcucl bon1
l
djincfi[djcn
aul, lucnn cc nc6en fiinf @ilHec•
unb 4)ciligcn6itbec, nwcn !Bubblja, .ffunfuaiu 11nb 1!aatfc audj Bcinftufenfilrmiocn
~C!:flll
•
ul bilb ft
llrfprungl.
611b
ben
s,a, ~C!:f
bte
auf
8iiQc tDcftiicljcn
C!: ift ein cblel curopiiifdj•fatliatifdjel IBiib,
IDie el in irocnbciner
9ldigioncn";
!atljolifdjcn
!iinntc.fagcn
IBaljdidj,
ffirdjc ftcljen
cine
feltfcnnc
!Icc
tuic lic6cr cin fettfamelllotf
u ban
dja~
ift nidjtl
~intcrgrunb fennt, tDei'- bric
Clanifc!j. flBcc ben 611l>bljiftiidj•taoiftifdjcn
bal au tDcdcn '°t. (>ice
mcljc ba
bee
bel !Reum

=
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lreftmnmtl: .a 1ft in !einem anbem ,Oeil• ,0icr ift 3C!ful
filnf,
taufmb
ein
fonbcm
~
nw:
~ljef(igcr ni*
untn
untn
anbem.
Oiu hrirb etf~ttemb beut(idj bie aanae unerca~ lfanut biefel mobemm,
auf fo(onfal•euroi,aifclj•fatljoiif~m
enen !Boben em,acljf
I B u ~ , Ila:
hrie jebct IJubbljilmul ljoffnungl(ol gefcmam f,(eibt im IIJantljeilmul unb
p,m: fn,mmet, afJcr menfdj(iclj immanmter ljeute
lWtJftil.
elnft
IRenf
au
GSehrifs, lpau(ul hriltbe auclj
au biefen
djen hrie
bm
Wtljenem faocn: .~clj felje, bafs iljt in a'IIcn 6tilcfcn oar feljt 11fe(e Ciotta
filtcljtet•, Wpoft. 17, 22; ct hliltbc nicljt bctf
anaufnilpfen
cljmiiljen,
an bal
dne a'IIrl llfictfttaljicnbe, oottiidjc !luge auf bcm miicljtiocn Oimmell•
gtor,111
unb iif>cr bcm mobaiftifdjcn 4'odjaitar unb hrilrbc mft bem
189. lpfaim filnbcn
c ben inc n gcJDaitiocn 6djopfcr, bcn bal vm ni4t
faffen fann unb bcm rein
bodj cinaioer !Jlcnfdj au
cntrinnen 11erma11, bet
in fcincr ,Oeilioreft jcbcn oana pcrfoniidj bot fcin burcljfotfd)enbel Gleticljt
fte'IIt. Unb IIJauiul hriltbc Ialfm,
el fidjaudj
gclDifs
nidjt
entgeljen
auf
bal 3Q:ful&ilb unb bie anbcm IJilbct au tucifen: .IIBit follen nicljt meinen,
bie Glottljeft fei gfeidj ben golbmen, filfJemen unb ftcinemcn IBilbem, bm4
menfcljlidjc .ffunft unb Wcbanfen oemacljt•, Wpoft. 17, 29.
mobem•flJnfrdiftif
beutlidjcr, audj bicf
l!Bie hJitb bodj
cm
cljm IBubbljil•
mul gegenilf>cr, hrie nut cine bom 6aucrtcig
61Jnfrctilmul
bel
fteie qri•
ftmljeit !Iatel, befreienbel !iBort GSottcl au bcdilnbiocn
Qlottcl
ljat, bctfilnbigm
hlic fie afJer
biel auclj ljcute
l!Bort
mufs in allcr l!Bert mit bem•
felfJen ctl>cmnenben unb fircnnenben Ocracn
einft !Jlau(ul.
Ivie
(Cfb. !nilf.•!Jlaaaain.)

8aaarfrrbaer ,ber l!offi4>rebioer?
,Cictil&ct iiufsert ficlj cin !Jtaftor unfmt 61)nobc T,tiefliclj, IIJic folgt:
.~clj untetf
f,crilljmten
djeibc
atuif
djen
.ff'anaclrr.bncrn unb ocloalfigm !fJw
bigcm. IJcrilljmtc, cleoante ffanaeircbncr 'bliiljcn in bet st'reililjaulluft
eincr bomeljmcn, milfsigcn, fatten .stirdjc. @ctunllioc !J)rcbiocr hlacljfm
untcr ben i>otncn bcl ffrc113ci in bu: ccclcaia. mllitan1. ~cfaiaO, ~cw
mial, ~oljannel bet l:riiufcr finb in cincr borncljmrn, faffiionabien .Rirdjc
unbcnfliat. Ciiccro &Iilljte auf bem (forum im clconntcn, fauicnbm
!niinncr iljn
!Rom.gcljort ljattcn
bie
ic: ,Sic fdjiin ljat er gco
rcbctl' memoftljcnel &lilljte untcc 6tunn unb Skieg. l!Benn
bet
gercbct
bic Wtljcner: ,Wuf aum ntieo ococn !lJljiiipp I' 6icero ift ein
IBilb bet elegantcn
l bet
.ftan3circbncr,
l Silcanojtljcnc l>a
gcluaitigen !IJrc•
• • . ,i)ictaunnaclrebnct
mildjte idi
bet nodj fmnctfcn, l>a[s
.ff
mit bcui
stunftrebnct unb bcr gutc !4Jtcbigct mit bcm ~oilBrcbncr au l>ergieidjen ift.
i'>ct stunftrcbncr oiiinacn
h>ilI
((ticcto);
aur
bet !Uolllrcbnct
h>i'II baO !UoR
5t'at anfcucm cmemoftljcneB). !lJci bem Shtnftrebnct ftitt Irie !perfon bcl
utcbnerl,
IBctcbfamfcit
fcine
unb fcine eicgante miftion in bcn !Uorbcro
orunb; ncfallcn.
er hli'II
flloirltcbnct
!lJci bean
ttitt fcinc !Jlctfon acma in
bcn Ointcrgrunb. Jnan bctgifst iijn; mnn ift ljinoetilfen 110n bem, hlal er
fagt. C& &enciftcrt; ct6ciliftlictracljtuna,
lietucgt aum !Jladjbenfcn, aut
aur :tat. ~n
ift ferten ober nie
hJolj(
cin Jnann bcl IBoffl,
fonbem filljit
tucitficlj
iwcr
!lloiflrcbncr
ctlja&cn
iftbem S8oll. SDer
ein
IBolllmann, gcljiirt au iljnen, bctfteljt bal 58oll, fcine SDcnfunglart, feine
Glefinnung, fefne l!Bilnfdje, IJebilrfnifje, ~ioenarten, fcine 6orgen, !Rate,
IBcbtiingnilfe. llnb tuciI bem fo ift, fo fann er fidj au
auclj
iljnm
ljetab•
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U'l

laffm. fann f~ in iijrc 1!age unb i'(jte llcbcm!m betfqm, !mtn in eina:
~ rebm, bie fie betfte~n unb faffen
i~m aul bem
Geraen unb au i'(jrem ,ecraen reben. ilal allel bermag ber Shm{lnbner

nf4t. !l)al
et audj gat nidjt. ilal
eine IUiite
Cmthrilrbigung
fllt i~
•
llrill
• IBamm fdjrei&e id) ba1¥... IRirunferet
ift, all o& man•
'4ftotm
~ me~ ,in ifil'(jtung' flnb mit unfum "OtiftenlJotl !Ran 'Oat ben IJinger
nl4t me'(jt auf be1n !JhtTI unfed Qlemelnbete&enl. i>ie ifolge ift, bafs fo
Dide !prebigten nidjt
bem me'(jt
IBebiltfnil
bireftbet
aulClemeinbe
unb
iltn: 1!age, fonbem aul ber 6tubierfh1&e obet eincm 'help' '(jctlJorge'Oen.
l)al Iei&It• unb gciftlidjc m.lo'(j[ unb lZBe'(j bet alemeinbe birticd &ei IJieten
blemc'(jt
in bie ff cbct, fonbem bal IRu(l obet bet lZBunfdj
lpreblgt nidjt
Pl etanacn. i>ie CBefdjidjtc bet ,rcbiot
acigt, ba(l bic
&eftcn ,tcbiger
n
llann aufT,In'(jtcn,
bie (tfjtiftcn untet fdjhlctem iltuc! lagcn, unb bafs
for. !prebiger IBotflmiinnct im eiocntlidjcn I.Sinnc tvcu:cn, !Riinncr, bie
mit iOrcm IBotf &rcubc1!aft,
unb
au
bie
biefcm
1!eib teilten,
Strcua,
avarcn,bic
bie
i'(jren
Shone
barauf &cbadjt
qdften untct
er
bot
Wugcn
'ijaTten.•
.Sn O,a{. 4, 25.

e.~. U-

i>urdj bie 6tuttoadet ~ulii(cimnlliilicI
Wufmedf
fdjon
hlirb
(iiitcllen
amfeit
burdj
bic bic
gcridjtct,
Dlebijion
IJon
lli&eIIcfem
auf IJicte
bie
1Jon 1881 einc ftnbcruno
Stelle belbiefm
1!11t'(jerf
djcn 5tcgtcl crfu'(jrcn.
llntcr
bic
<Dal. 4, 2G, luo bnJ !Bod auara,xi w bicte eicfjtuietigfcitcn
auqic. 1!ut'(jct Ijat liefannttidj illietfcfJt: ·,,unb Tanget &ii gen ~ctufa[cm",
lllciOrcnb bic
Version im 5tcgt "amwereth to Jeruaalem" Ijat
mit bet Dlanbliemertuno: "is in tho aame r11nk with". i>ie Revised Version
&c~U bie ft&ctfcfJunn bet Authorized Version int ctftcn 5tcil bcl eabeB
&ci,
oi&tben 9lad)fab
mit "for eho le in bondage with her children"
abet
hriebcr. i>al nricdjifdje !l.letlimn ift, 1uie !Bauct•Wottingcn in ber ncucn
luflage bcB f!Bih:terliudjcl 11011 llJrcufdjcn anoilit, bet militiirifdjcn 6i,radje
enlnommcn unb Ijciut eigcntlidj ,,!8otbermann Ijattcn" unb bcmgemiih o'(jne
ililb .cntfprccfjcn, Storrclat fcin". S)ic bcutfdjc tcbibicrlc !Bi&et "Oat ,,lommt
ii&crcin mit", tual fidj
gut cdliitcn (cifst.
cfJt man mit Sto'(jTct
(1)et !Brief !13auii an bie <Dalatcr, 107): ,,unb cntfpricfjt bcm jc.l,igen ~etu•
fo crgi&t fidj ein fc'(jt fcinet I.Sinn, bet bem ganaen Stontegt gcrcdjt
hrirb. SDie ffirdje
tuat mit bet GJcfcwebung, mit bet
alttcftamenltidje
llunbclfcfjliefsung auf Sinai, bcrbunbcn unb baran gcbunben. ncmfatem
Oiiffc fidj mit bcm Stommcn
ffnedjtfdja~
bell IJZcffiaB ban blefet
Tolmacfjcn
ocaaocn, bailfollen,
(fbanoelium
bet tyrciijcit au bertuerfen
'(jot el a&ct
unb fidi an bcn altcn 13ucfjflabcn au &inben. cnlfpracfj
I.So
bcnn
bal nctu•
falcm
tauli 8cit bcm mergeen,
ll:cftamentl;
betf QJcfcfJgc&uno
liinbcn
bel
Vlltcn
cl '(jot fidj burct;
Sinn
Taff
o bah bie gefqlidje liimp
cn
in ~erufalcm i{)ten 6ft
Blqtung, gegcn bic !pautul
unb ,Oatt ()aHe. <!:t tuft atfo feincn 1!cfcm au: lZBal 6inai im WCtcn
lhanbc tuar, bal madjcn
betI.Stabt
bic ~ubcn jcfJt auB bet
~ctufatcm: cinm
!Berg
GJcfcwc&uno unb bet Stncdjtf~ft.
.l!ut{)ct
'Oat bcn CB C •
ban le n aiemlidj ridjtig
fdjtci&t:
~cmfalem
gctroffcn,
,,i>cnn lucnn ct
au
gc'(jt bal CBcfcb,
unb !pticftcrtum
bcm,famt all
fo auf
ban !Berge Sinai bon bcmcbGJcf aIB ban einct IRuHet biefcl
Ijcr!ommen
~etufatem
fafstt,, aum
~tuanoc; batum
,autul
!Berge Sinai
unb nmnt &eibc mit e i n c m !Jlamcn 6inai
obet
!p.
,eagar."
CE. st.
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